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MINTING.SPEECHES ONTHIS AND THE.

2Vo Fijuti Attiou m EitTitrr-Cotloqu- y

Between Windomandffruhlrtm.'x,

Wasiiinoton, May 17. Senate
The Senate resumed the consideration
of the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill. Among the amend-
ments; agreedto was one offered by
Vcorhees.rr6ttl'the joint committee on
the Ubrary appropriating $5)0 iot
purchase or. works oi arc

Ttiirinir tBfl debate on aft amendment
on the subject of cierks4n'Xhe"px)6tomce?
department, a colloquy occurrea oe-twe- en

Saulsbury and wlndom, in which
the latter eaid he would not join the
former, in his-wi- sh to, .economiee x--

penses by reducing .the army which is,
required, for the protection of the fipnj
tier from attacks of Indians.

Saulsbury remarked that he had ar-
gued that he would not so use the army

ivhrinff ndimrk IiDdnifc bV surround
ing the polls With troops, and requiring
ifeJ officer to perform duties repugnant
tn t.hftir HPnsA nf honor.

WinHnm naked what amount voted
for the army had been expended In the
use of troops at the polls?

Saulsbury could not say but remem-
bered i that U 'p2 Federal troops; were,
sent to the polls in Delaware' te

The colloquy was continued at length.
At 2:4& p m. the Senate went into

executive session and when the doors
were opened adjourned. . : i

House. The House resumed, as the
business of the morning hour, the bill
to amend the law relating to the trans-
fer of cases from the State to the United
States courts. McLane, of Maryland,con-clude-d

his argument in favorof the bill,
taking the ground that whenever a State
law or State sovereignty, be it much or
little, is well defined and understood,
and where indictments are found under
such State-law-, they --should --not be movable

to the Federal courts. He ad-

mitted tbatitherc might have been:
necessity during war times for the en-

largement of the Federal power, but
the country had now passed beyond
such necessity, and the judiciary of the
country should be restored to its, nor-
mal condition. Of: M I I

Urner, of Marylandopposed the bill
on the ground that onerof the sections
proposed to be repealed (No. 689) --was
virtually the judiciary act of 1789, which
gave force and effect to that clause of
the constitution which authorizes Uni-
ted States courts to pass upon questions
in jcontroversv jjetfeeri aU;it$zeh of one
State and a cftizen of another State.1 He
admitted that there was some force in
the objection that insurance companies
sued in States where they have no legal
residence can have. their cases removed,
to-th- e great in jury of plaintiff suitors,
but he argued.,that such possibilities of
hardship" shojuhOiot be allowed Tcrin-- .
terfere. with tlie great "underlying' prin- -
CTDle involved. i Y"

ATTENTION!
I ' FIREMEN, 'i til -

. it n 1

The officers of the Hornet, Pioneerand Indepen-
dent Are companies, are hereby ordered to appear
at their respective engine and truck houses, with
their companies. In full dress uniform, promptly at
W o'clock, Tuesday morning, to participate in the
20th May celebration, t. By order of Chief.

B. F. HUNEYCUTT,
may!8 jr. t. h Secretary.

n il 1
-- r

OPERAHpIISE.

ONE NIGHT O.N L Y. .

MENDLESOHN QUINTETTE CLUB,
' OF BOSTON.

Will eive one of their' unrivalled concerts Monday
night The club is the oldest musical organiza-
tion in the United States, and comprises the most
talented and cultured musicians of Boston.

The Programme contains a magnificent select'on
from the best composers.

Tickets tor sate at central Hotel uigar stana.
General admission. 75 cents; Reserved seats Si

Doors open at 7 HO P.m.. concert hegins prompt
ly at . :may in.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

The Banks of this city will be closed on the 20th

Inst. All notes and papers maturing on that day

must be attended to on the 19th. - '

M. P. PEGRAM, Cashier
1 st National Bank of Charlotte.

C. N. G. BUTT, Cashier
Traders' National Bank.

J. R. HOLLAND, Cashier
Merchants' and Farmers' National Bank.

A G. BUENIZER, Cashier
Commercial National Bank,

Hay 18 It

EXCUR SIO N
TO THE

MECKLENBURG CELEBRATION,

May 20th, 1879.

COLUMBIA & AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, COMPANY,

Columbia, May 16, 1879.
This Company will run an excursion train from

Columbia to Charlotte on May 20th, to aooornmo-- .
date persons wishing to take part in the eelebra--.
tion of Mecklenburg's Great Celebration.
good only for one day. The schedule and rates for
the round trip are as follows:

Fare for Round Trip.

,S.

Leave Columbia, 4.20 a. m. $3.00
M Dako, 5.23 - 2 75
" Ridgeway. 5.44 " 2 55
" Wlnnsboro, tt.20 " 2.15

White Oak, d.44 " 1.95
Woodwards, 6 58 " 1.80
Blackstocks, 7.03 " 1.70
Chester, 7.34 " 1.35

" Rock Hill, &30 " 80
" Fort Mills, 8.56 " 50

Morrows, 9.17 35
Arrive at Charlotte, 9.30 "

Wesley W. Bishop to Pletd etnltr of
. Murder io'the Eond Degree -

: New-Yoek- . Mav 1& A special from
Norwich, Conn, says that at the trial of
Wesley WBishon for . the murder of to
bis. wife, set down fbr;Tuesday next, a'
plea guilty or murder inthe second de-
cree will be offered and accented bv the
State's attorney. For ' at least ; four
months the State has . had a standing
offer from Bishops counsel to plead
guilty to murder, in the tsecond tegree ,

if matters we're allowed to drop 'there.
This the State' attorney for aJong time
nersistenuv Irejected. There is now
reason to believe that he has accepted
Jthe proposition and Tuesday's proceed
ings will consist simpiy oi a iormai ana
legal ratincation oi tins agreement.

Oonrerence of Secretaries, I; M. C. A.

: Baltimore. Alat nTne' Hinth an
nual conference of the eneral secreta
ries of the Young Men's Christian' As-
sociation of the United States, convened
here to-da-v. and will continue its ses
sions until Tuesday. About one hun-
dred are present, including representa
tives from many of the principal cities
of the country j also, gentlemen from
Canada. Switzerland... Germany t and
Australia. The conferences are held
for the discussion of questions impor
tant to the associations. The present
meeting of the secretaries is prelimina
rvto the assembling of . the biennial
international convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association ori Wed
nesday next'; : ;

The Southern PreBbyteriaii Assembly.

LOuis vtLIe. May 17. The General
Assemblvof the Presbyterian Church
South, assembled to-d-ay at 9 o'clock.
with Moderator Jos. Wilson in the
chair. Owing to the large amount of
work before the committees, the As-sem- bl

v adjourned abontllO o'clock, the
matter of importance auring cne snung
being the reading; of the committee's
reDort on Sabbath observance. The
Assembly will ne Monday,

A Pennsylvania Blaae.

AttKNTOWN. May 17. A laige dou
ble breaker and saw-mil- l, owned by A.
Pardee &,&, of Hazelton, situated on
the estate of A. S. & E. Roberts, all the
machinery and two stationary engines,
were destroyed by fire last night. Loss,
325,000; insured, $12,000.

Fire In California A Life Lost.

San Francisco, May 17 A fire at
Chico consumed the Central Hotel, sev-
eral dwellings and a number of stores
and workshops. One man, name un
known", perished inth'eXentfal"Hotel.
The loss 13 about fOO.OOO: insurance.
$30,000.

Traveling Is Kxtra.Hazardous

Jf the(Ouristis unprovided, with some medicinal
reaoureeChangesof temperature, food and water

an unaocusvomea or unwaoiesonit: quauiy, auu
that lies In the tropics or other regions

where malarja exists, are 'each and all fraught
with danger to one who.' has been Improvident
enough to neglect a remedial safeguard. The con-

current testimony of many voyageurs by land and
sea establishes the fact that Hoste tier's Stomach
Bitters enables those who use it to encounter haz
ards of the nature referred to with impunity; and
that, as a medicine adapted to sudden and unex
pected exigencies, it is peculiarly valuable. Dis
orders of the liver, the bowels and the stomach,
fever and ague, rheumatism and nervous ailments.
brought on toy exposure, are among the maladies
to which emigrants, travelers and new settlers are
most subject. and others yield to the ac
tion of the Bitters promptly and completely.

Ease Ittalaahle hr tie Kkeaaaatlr.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, It Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off. br means of Increased
activity of the kidneysImportant channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
natholotdsts the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-ar- y

analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostetters. a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina
tion oi tne Diooa wun tne Due ana a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervowt ailments, it la, perhaps, themest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
samuiant Dy aistinsuisnea physicians ana analysis
who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses n.

Fortaac's WheeL Alfred Tennyson.

Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel, and lower the
oroud: t,

Turn thy wild wheel through sunsltfne, storm and
cioua

Thy wheel we neither love nor hate.

'Tom, Fortune, turn thy wheel, with smile o
irowu; !

With that wild wheel we go not up or down;
Our hoard is little, but our hearts are great .

"Smile, and we smile, the lords of manv lands:
Frown, and we smile, the lords of our own hands,

i or man is man, and master of his late."
The next grand Semi-Annu- Distribution of the

Louisiana btate Lottery is at noon on Tuesday,
June 17th, at Mew urieans, under the sole manage
ment of Generals Beauregard and Early. The
prizes amount to over half a million, and tickets
are ten dollars, with nronortional fractions down
to tenths. For information, address M. A. Dauph
in, r. u. vox ora, mew urieans, La.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

l i l

Oae Talag Which the Doctors all Agree.
Doctors disagree about a great. many things but

they are an oi one mmd regarding cod Liver uii,
as the only thing to prescribe when the enfeebled
system refuses to absorb and assimilate any other
Kind oi.nounsnmeni, whatever, may De the cause
of the patient's lack of vital force. Whether it is
consumption, scrofula, or the general debility so
often following malarial fever: this peculiar form
of food is the only known specific that rarely fails
to invigorate the Diooa ana solid ussues or the
body, and speedily averts the dreaded process of
decay. Yet people turn from this benlttcient
means of preserving life, because of Its repulsive
taste. Thousands will rejoice to know that all Its
valuable quauues are not only preserved but mul-
tiplied, in the palatable mixture of Scott's Emul
sion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with the Hypophos- -
pnue8 oi Lime ana soaa.

may 13 2w

The Death-Bat- e et
Our country is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened evert year, with- -

uiu any reasouaoie cause, aeau wauiung general
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending tt and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev
ery winter, while had (Bosgbex's Gkkman Sxbcp
been taken, a cure would have-resulte- and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For 'all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschkk'b - German
Strpp has proven itself to be the greatest discor- - '

ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 ; bottles sold last, year without a single
failure known.

Bneeess la the Stock Market.
Few people understand bow large fortunes are

amassed so ranldlr in stock operations. Messrs.
Lawrence 4 Co.. Bankers. N. Y.. have lust publish
ed "two unerring rules for success,?? and full de-
tails, so that any one can operate. Mailed free.
Their new combination system oiaeaung in steels
Is wonderfully profitable. . By this method tbous-- I
ands of orders, in various sums, are pooled into
one Immense eapitaL and as a mighty
wnoie, thus securing to each snarenoiaer ail tne
advantages of vast capital and best skill. Profits
divided every 80 days. $15 would make $75
profit, 8100 would return $1,000, or 10ier cent
on tne stocs in me montn, ana so omaccoraing to
the market v A New York Fashion Editress and
grominent newspaper correspondent made over

profit on an Investment October &,
1878. Many others are doing as weU or better.
Large or small amounts can be used with equal
proportionate success by this system. All kinds of
stocks and bonds wanted. Government bonds sun.
piled. Apply to Lawrence ft Go,, Bankers, 57 Ex'

A.- -

' A 8a4 Aeeiieaf, ' ' ''
' A little Chlld. thft rihnhternr Aithnv'Ranlra Ton '

of this city, fell into a tub of, hot water, .yesterday
Sna P?.011? Bcalded. The immediate appUca-- ltion of Henry's Carbolle Salve, which was Fortu- -
uausiT in we nousei instanuy removed the pain,ana the little sufferer Is now out of danger.

1879 T 1 1 1879
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Authorized reprints of :

! OO
The Edinburgh Review (Whig), orxne westmmsierifeview
The London yuarteriy mservative,'
The tfnn&h yuaneny Review (Evangelical),

BLAQKWpOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Th&kl& i&im&ie Bie
originals tn full, and at about one-thir-d the price of

No TKA)llcatlons eprf wltl 0leadlng--t
unusnerioaioais aeove-fiane- d, rcpiiBtM uy the
Leonaru acoct ruDusmng uompany. in respect u
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace wun moaern inougnt, discovery, experiment
and achievement whether in religion, science, lit
erature, or art . The Ablest , writers flu their pages
with most interesting reviews of historr. and with
an intelligent narration pi the great events or. the
I KHie!roB 19r(lcJjrrrJo Jamas)-- .

Payable strictly tn advance. ,
For any one Review, u - uu : $.4:00 per anuuin
For any two Reviews, 7 00 "'

j! or au lout rteviewa, 1 a uu
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood: and tour " '. 15 00

POSTAG
the publish

a jfedncttort-- i f20 per cent on

IF i ....

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per centwlllibe allowed to

ciuds oi lour or more persons. Thus: lour copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
address, lor $12.80, lour copies oi the lour ue--
vlews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS. !

JNew subscribers (applying early) for the year
iH'iumav nave-wittko- ut enarge. lor
lhe last quanar ot l879 of such perloakails as they

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
iour oi tne aoeve penoaicais, may have one of the" Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to ail five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
CIUDS.
. To secure, premiums it wUl.be necessary to make
early-applicatio- as the .stock available for that

Reprinted by
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..

41 Barclay Street New York

jpARPER'S; WEElLYv

18 7

LUSTBATED.
NOTICX3 OF TEE PRESS.

The Wkkkly remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of it type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety or suDject and artistic treatment
zion's Herald, Boston.

The Wkkxly is a potent agency for the disseml
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and fiilse pretences.

jsvening .Express, uocnester. 5 ; 1 ;

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. . When no time
is mentioned, Jt wuL oe understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one yar, $ 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar. " " 4 00
The Three public amons, on9 year 10 00
Any Two, one year, 7 00
Six subscriptions,' one year. .... i .... .; . . 20 00

xerms ior large clubs furnished on aDDDiicanon
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided tne treignt does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set composing twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
ceipt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
ireignt at expense 01 purcnaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
eacn.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
order or orait to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address UAKfEK & BKUTUEKS,

dec! 1 New York.

"VELE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY FOURTH YEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly, 52
JSumoers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The Sciehtitic Akerican Is a large first-cla- ss

weeKiy-- .Newspaper 01 sixteen'psges, pnnted in tne
most beautiful-- style profusely illustrated with
splendid erieravinKS, representine the newest in'
ventlons and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences: including New and Interesting Facts,
in Agriculture,' Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science. Natural History,
IZlkAlwro 1 orwnATn Tka mwat iraliiorila VkMiHnai
KMWiVfJu A0UUUVUi; U1VDI TOIUOU1C yIMnllUII
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, win oe louna in tne ncientmc American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch in
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Single copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit bypos-t- al

order to MUNN & Co.. Publishers, 37 Park
Row,lewlork $ . T f

PATENTS. In comiecdon wlftt the 'Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment In the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in the Scien-
tific American of all laventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent and sales or introduction often easily
effected

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advance on Inventions. " Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MUNN A CO., 87 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D. C

novlOtf

it
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Springs are 2 miles from Shelby, N. C,
and one mile bom C C. Railway. Beekswlll be
at apriflg's station on'antval of every train, ,

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests. !

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the market af-
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor,

Shelby, N. C.
L. 3. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 dOw

n B ' A .Ej-.mY-

BREAD, CansiAKDB every day.

V il I H TV!? Of T ! i'S I '
E can with eonfldenee recommendj them as
- the verv-bee- t manufactured, using none but

VaW materials. otl' rj
W. N. PRATHER,

"
Trade'6treft'flr8, dootiltepliiirket

, marl .t .ti ivir'j'ii

SHOES ! SHOES
mi iiav.LVi-iijj- fl

AUGTIOKJ
Tit

On WednesdW,Majr2isti:187d, ai lOo'elock,
a. m., we will sell 20 Cases of

liqqil2 LSHOES H

Men's, Women's and Boys',

" 1 i''ii h ri 5,nii-,- i n,,' -- ;
Bjr the Dozea Palr uv. aiuuu ,fiy the-Doz- Pair.

. Pjslttoe Terms cash.- rTAtfl Ail - -

' ilAXWELL & HAIlllISON,
"i A AucaotSfes" k Commission Merchants,

To all who am suffer! n? fmrri the errors nnd Id--
discretions of youth, nervous- - weakness, early do-ea- r,

loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure yon,, fBEX OF ' CHARGE. " This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary.' in
South America. Send a envelope

the RJSV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, cstauon i. ew
Jorlt City, v.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKED REPORTS..

A. f MIT 17, 187?- -

.PRODUCE.;.

Baltimore Oats steady: Southern 35aS6, Wes
tern white 84a35, do mixed 82a33, Pennsyl-
vania 84a35. Hav market dull; prime renn- -
wrlvanla and Marvtand 1 Sal 4. Provisions firm;
mess pone oia la&uaia vo, new ; oma. meou
loose shoulders 4, clear rib sides 4, per car
load, sacked new 4liafUAi bacon shouiaers, oia
XAli. clear rib aidm. iUinH. hams. suEar-eure- d.

choice Western packed 14al6. rolls llal3. Cof-
fee Quletr.Blo eargoes lolfealt. Whiskey dull at
juutaro. ouaar nrm; a sou. owto- -

.UWVn.ll X' 1UU1 DtliVlW., xnrvw

Corn quiet and &rm at S7a88. Oats in gooa de--
rxuaia i ozona jorK- quiet out nrm iu iu.uu.Tjird nniftt: airrKnf malr H 1 f). Bulk meats in
fair demand: shouldera JIM. short ribs 4.65, short
clear 4,lVt; bacon scarce but firm; shoulders 4s.
cleaxrlbs 6.25a30, clear sides SfenVfc. . Whiskey
steady at 1.02. gutter duu; iancy creamery i t a.

18. choice Western reserve 13al4, choice Central
Ohio !Cal2. Sugar steady and unchanged; hards
KibAflLb. a whita kusku. nbw urieans aai. noes
steady and firm; common 2.50a8-25- , light 8.30a
3.50. packing 3.40a5, butchers 3.65a75; receipts
1,17V; shipments 7a.
Nit York Flour no decided chancre: No. 2,

2.353.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
ninimon 10 trood extra western ana auua a. ioa
8.80, good to choice do 3.5a4.50; Southern Hour
quiet; common to ran: extra o.mwo.ou; goou
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat-imgra- ded win-
ter red MSal.16, No. 1 ditto 1.1 8. Corn
--ungradea4Sa4b MO. 3, 44. uais, ro
Coffee moderately active: Bio quoted in car- -

es 10Val4, ui Job lots I0l&al5. sugar strong;
iba 6JAaOVi fair to good refi'g 64katUA, prime

65fer refined etandardA.. 7, granulated 8i&,
powderea m, crusnea . noiasses ew Or-

leans 28a42. Bice In fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6aT4s, Louisiana eiAae
Pork old mess on spot 9.12aa.25. Lard prime
steam spot 6.40a50, Whiskey 1.05a Freights

' - -quiet

COTTON.

NoHruut Firm; middling 12lfec; net receipts
689; gross ; stock 5,327; exports coastwise
397; sales 40; exports to Great Britain 5,499.

Baltmqrb Firm : mldd'g 13; low middling
12; good ordinary 11.; net receipts 16; gross
401: sales 300; stock 2,596; exports coastwise
25; spinners '; exports to Great Britain ;

to continent ;iomrance ,

Boston Firm: middling 13c.: low middling
12: good ordinary 124; net receipts 392; gross
392; sales ; stock 5,710; exports to Great
Britain 39.

Wilmington Firm : middling 12c; low mid
dling 111(5.; good ordinary 11; net receipts 5;
gross ; sales 25: stock 586; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise xow: to ureat cniain ; to uu--
nent ; to channel .

Philadelphia Firm: middling 13c; low
middling 125fec; good ordinary 12Vfcc; net receipts

; gross 256; sales 358; spinners 210; siock
1,1 33 ; exports to ureal Britain .

A.UGU8TA Firm ; middling 12&; low mid
dling 12Vic; good ordinary llc; receipts 28;
shipments : saies ws: siock .

Chahlkston Strong; middling 12T4& ; low mid
dling 12.: good ordinary llitbe.; net receipts
44; groas; sales 100; stock 8,061; exports
eoastwise : ureal rawun : jrranoe ;
Continent ; to channel .

Nxw Yohx Firm: sales 1114; middling uplands
12.. middling Orleans 13.; consolidated net
receipts 2,718; exports to Great Britain 6,538.

Lttehpool Noon Fair demand. Middling
Uplands, 73fed., middling Orleans, 7 8--1 6d.; sales
8,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after -- regular closing. ; re-
ceipts 8,250. American 6,750. Futures 1-- 16

cheaper. Uplands low middling clause: May de-
livery .May and June 7lfea3-32al-1- June and
July 7 July and August 7 3--1 tW,
August and bewemDer Septem
ber and October 7 October and Novem
ber , November and December . New crop
shipped October and November per sail 6

FUTURES.

Nkw York Futures closed weak. Sales 134,- -

000 bales.
Mav 13
June 13 .05a. Ort
July 13.23a.v5
AUgUSt 13.3ia.30
September 13 .04a. 05
October 13 .09a,10
November 11 .5wa.eo
December. 11 .48a,49
January 11 .50a.51

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 3a4. Exchange 4.87Utai.
governments firm. New 5's 1.03. 4 per cents
1.02. state bonds dull.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Officx or thx Obsshvxr, I

Chaklotts, May 18, 1879. t

The market yesterday closed firm, as follows:
Good middling 12
Middling. 12U
aenct low nuaaung.
low miaaiing. .tt. lTinges li
Lower grades. WwlOW

CHARLOTTE PS DUCE MARKET

MAY 16. 187a

CORRKCTKD DAILY.

Corn, per bush'l 63a65
SISAL. " ... H3ao
Pkas, " 65a70
Oats, shelled, 45a50
Baooh

N. C hog round 7a8
Hams, N. C
Hams, canvassed.... I0a12lfe

Bulk meats
Clear Bib Sides. K&aA

Corns
Prime Bio. 14T4al8
Good. 12Uial4

Stbcp
8uear-hous- e. 23a25

Molassks
Cuba 85a40
New Orleans S5a40

HALT :::
Liveroool fine ...... l.OOa2.no

bOOAB .
White. : .... ; . . Wmimleiiow...,. 7&lPotatoes
Sweet 65a75Irish.......; ..... 3.50a3.75

' 'BUTTKB '

North Carolina. ..-.- ' ... 12Ua20
Egos, perdozen. . , . . lO
JTLOUB

Family... 3.00a3.50
Extra...... 2.75a3.00

QHAKLOTTE, COLOMBIA
BAILBQAD..

AND . AUGUSTA

r; , . , Coldmbia, S. C, Maj'16, 1879

"'"On and after Sunday. Mar 18th. at 10.00 p. m.
the following passenger schedule will be run oil
this road: ; .,-- -

K NIGHT EXPRESS. ,
i

Goiho South, No. 1, : . :

Leave Charlotte, ....... .12 45 A. x
Arrive Columbia, ....... . 5 80 a. it
Leave Columbia . 5 85 A.M
Arrive Augusta. . 9 25 A.M

.,-
r Goiso North, No. 2. !

Leave Augusta. 5 55 p. m
Arrive Columbia.,, 10 00 P. Mi
Leave Columbia... 10 10 P. X
Arrive Charlotte,. . 8 40 A. M

i DAY PASSENGEB.
Going South. No. 8.

Leave Columbia : . 4 15 P.M.
Arrive Augusta.... 8 80 P.M.

j Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta; . . . . 8 50 A. if
Arrive Columbia ... . .... .1 10

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.'
1 Going Sooth, No

Leave Charlotte,. T.'. .. . ; .".".. . ' 5 40 A.X," .BockHul,..... . 8 00 A.M.I Chester, . . .i i........ . rM . 9 45 A.X," .. Wlansboro,. .... . . . . t. .VZ 10 A.Xr
Arrive at Columbia,. . 8 IOp.m
" j ,

1 going North, no. a
Leave Columbia,. ' 5 40 am!" . Wlnnsboro,, 8 45 a. M." . Chester,.......! 11 10 a.m.

i . Rock Hill, .... . .wl2 50 A.M.
Arrive at Charlotte,:...: v,,..k. 3 10 p,k,v
. Pullman Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping,
Carson Nos. 1 and 2, Augusta to Greensboro.

T D. KLINE, Superintendent '
,! JNa R. MacMtjbdo, O. P, Agent, - ; ; i--t ;

- h. :.! '-- t .k ,Card well, - '
VWIS ' Ass G.P. Agent :p

CU1S.JU JOSES, Editor and Proprietor

Free from the doting Mcrnples that letter out v

free-bo- ra reasau."

SUNDA"XVMAX 18,187941

- MR. T80RM1N' SPEECH

- Those'' Washington 5 corresiwndejnts
who oest renect puuuc upwwu k

national capital, have much to say,ii
commendation of Mr. Thurman's Con-

stitutional argument delivered in the
, Senate Thursdav on the . legislative, Ex

ecutive and, judicial j appropriation bill.
Thecorrespondent of the Baltimore
Sunl'tor instance, sayst i.hte

His speech was one deserving of much
attention and consideration, replete as
it was with logic and common sense.
Tn rfinlvinc to the soeeches of some of

l mj CT. -
the Republican Senators, and exposing I

TflH TH.1K1I.V 111 LI1C11 BmiClUCUtA
very plain and severe language, but
which many will think not undeserved.
In the course of his remarks he drew a
very graphic picture of the evil effects
of the operation of the juror's test oath
and of the election laws, and instanced
in the most striking manner how these
laws were administered, simply and
solely for the benefit of the Republican
party and to carry out its partisan pur-
posed and ends.

The Richmond Dispatch's correspond-
ent goes even further. After mention
of the fact that Senator Thurman filled
the men's gallery, though there was no

crowd on the ladies' side, the speaker
being neither young nor handsome nor
the victim of a fashionable scandal, the
correspondent makes a full synopsis of
.the speech, and adds.

He spoke until adjournment,, and lus
is uronounced one of the ablest speeches
of the session, and worthy of the distin-
guished reputation of Ohio's Senator.
Among those who heard it was Mr.
Evarts, who occupied a seat in the di-
plomatic gallery. Even Republicans to-

night pronounce Thurman's speech a
? great effort, and Democrats say it is not
' only great, but will prove invaluable as

a campaign document.
The Philadelphia Times sti'ys editori-

ally of the effort:
Senator Thurman spoke .yesterdaftin

a straightforward and forcible way on
the legislative appropriation bill, which
is before the Senate with several riders.
His statement of the party position with
respect to these questions was particu-
larly strong, but it will avail nothing in
the final disposition of them, and can
only serve the purpose of making 6jpja,t-for-m

for the distinguished Ohkr."JSena
tor. . ,

.In this way, however, .it . will Serve
him an . admirable purpose.' If thp
speech is anything like ; the' great effort
that it is with one voice pronounced to
be, it will assuredly giye an active,, up-

ward tendency to 'Thurman-stoc- k and
may again place lihu where he was two
months ago at. the head of the . list of
Democratic candidates for the' presiden-
tial nomination.

A K. OF II. iOVE FEAST,

The culehuair of "The Hub" ap-paa- rs

to have captured the Southern
representatives in the Supreme .Lodge,
of the Knights of Honor vfhich met last
Tuesday in Boston. Our reasons for
saying so are found in the Boston Her-:

ald,ot Thursday last, which gives an
extended account of a banquet of which
the visiting Knights were the recipients,
Wednesday evening, at the hands of the
members of Boston Lodge No.1 134.

Nearly every member of the Supreme
Lodge, we see, was present. The first
speech was madeiy Supreme Dictator
J. A Cummings? who was followed by
a number of "the'brethren,'' representa-
tives of all the differentsections of the
Union. ' The eleventh speech of the
evening is thus reported by the Herald :

C. R. Jones, of North Carolina, after
congratulating New England upon its
hospitality, said he wanted to say, as a
.Southern man, that the people oVNew
England and North Carolina didn't un-
derstand each other. The only obstacles
to their .Love making were the politi--
cians, and, if we could kill about half of
them, the country would . get along

. splendidly., in 1775, when we heard
t aat American blood had been spilled
by Britishers, North Carolina stood by
Massachusetts in the struggle, and upon
visiting Bunker Hill Monument since
his arrival he was pleased to see still
there,- - at the foot of the same, the pal-
metto and the pine together. Blows
have been struck between the North
and the South, but the licks have al-
ways, on your part, been struck breast

. high, and ours have been the same.
You have asked us to take nothing back,
neither do wensk you to take anything
baek,-bu- t in the luture, I: can assure
you that New England shall not rival
us in pur love for Jhe old flag.

f Otlieif speeches,' Jail- - itv the 'same vein,
; followed, by Texans, Georgians,: South
Carolinians and Tennesseeans, "and the
festivities were kept up until a late

,,hOUr." .v ; V ,M.

Native andvF oreign-Eok- n Primi-NA4eHo- m

American!) have
achieved an unenviable place Jin the

;. i criminal calendar of New York city,
according to the last annual police re-
port, which shows that of the total

z .number of persona held for trial, 51,780
'in all, 22,571, were native-bor- n, while
19,02fwere 'irishafid '6,358 were Ger-
man. The,native element shows the
.worst record, and the German the best
of the three, in proportion to 'popula-
tion. This does "not bear out the com-
mon assumption that our penal institu-lion- s

are mostly "tilled "Dy. foreign-bor- n

crimfnMsTheatfve-bor-n in the
, abave figures, include the first ' generat-
ion- of foreign parentage, hqwever,
which is, , for yarjous, reass, the hard--,
esS 'to manage, the . restraints lof Old
TIT 'if C

oria customs ana manners having
worn off and the American Idealof self
goverament not having been embodied.

NorLh CaroUnaieslator'Ire no
tuecniy ones twno are patriotic Our

'legislator sak for a week without pay
' besause they' could hot draw it; no less

. tnan six memoers oi tue v irgiaia Sen
ate an$t several; members o h House

- have declined to draw the hundred and
- eighty dollars apiece which they might

have received for attending the extra
session-o- f the Legislature. I -

y.r : , . l1' .
The line must, be drawn, somewhere

in the controversy which has sprung
.up latXiia paper .oeiweeu.jijngswin.oun

at tne COmuiUlUCanou iiuui u uitanci a
, wherein the writer, from some tin--
'

. known cause;akesi$ayrica aces at
Tins Observer, t Si- -.

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

l. hlsnl, W - - -

PAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tex Ob--

8ERYKK, and the establishment of one of the larg--

est most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES
- i

in tiie loiith, tb6 iifbprtelor iiPis Jast added a com- -

BOOK BINDERY
"'' ' AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at

very low figures.

BLANKBOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CUhRINT,

And work of tl Is class, rultd and bound to onit-r-.

We are prepared! Tumlsh close cstnn.itvs on

every description o

LETTER PRESS PKINTTNC.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TVPE FOR

POSTER PRINTIN(i.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COUKT,

And lawyers desirous' of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as it Impossible t

make it : 'o

LETTER HEAPS,
Statements.

Order Books,

YtetttPg Card&fi

Ball Cards,

' Piinti'lilets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

. iii Handbills, ?

.' Invitations,
' 'v '' ' "- -

;: 1 Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

.Receipt Books,
'M.ttXKliipMi.'tft- s ' .

Business Cards,

0P Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks .

In fact, all ktndsof printing done at short notlee

Special attention given to Ballroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job

taWlahments. BOOK WORK; he been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GHARANTEED.

Pending action on the bill the mom
ing hour expired and the House re-
sumed theonsideratioivof the Warner
silver bill. .

"

k.
Belford's amendment, confining the,

priyilege of free coinage to silver mined
in the United States was defeated yeas
87, nays 120.

Jawing ottered an amendment to
'Springer's amendment. It provides that
the secretary of the treasuryshall issue
and deliver to each depositor of silver
bullion certificate an amount equal
to the value of such bullion, and that-silve-r

dollars coined from such bullion,
tosthe extent of forty per cent., of such
certificates, shall be held for the re-
demption thereof and . the remainder
applied to the payments interest and
principal of the public' debt, The cer
tificates so issued are to be redeemed at
par for all dues to the UnitedfStates,
and be used in payment of the current
expenses of the government and are to
be redeemable in standard silver dol-
lars.

This amendment was adopted yeas
106, nays 105, the Speaker casting the
deciding vote amid applause on the
Democratic side.

Springer's amendment as amended by
Ewlng was then rejected yeas 38, nays
171. ' -

'

- The Ilouse t-- 4 :40r-ft- d jeurned until
Tuesday.
PROPOSfe!) 4EXTEXsrofc oV AMERICAN-MEXICA- N

TREATY POWERS.
The House committee on foreign af-

fairs authorized Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, to report to the House, with fa-

vorable recommendation, the joint res
olution for further treaty negotiations
witu tut? guveruuienb of mexico. xue
resolution provides for perfecting the
postal arrangements between the two
countries,, and authorizes the President
to appoint as many commissioners J as
he may deem necessary to carry out the
requirements of the. measure, the salary
of such officers not to exceed 65,000.

Farther Proceedings In tie Virginia
Miscegenation CaAr.

, Richmond, May l7.-rCo- unsei for Mary
Susan Hall, the white woman confined
in the penitentiary for violating the
State laws relative to intermarriage of

1 i in jmciitueauy leaving v lrgmia iHiu mar-
rying Edmund Kinney, a negro, has
filed a petition in the UnitedfStates
district court oravinsr for a writ of ha
beas corpus. It is, of course, expected
that the writ will be refused, when an
appeal to the circuit court will at once
be taken where it will be heard by Chief
Justice Waite or Judge Bond, or both.
Doubt seems to exist as to the appellate
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to
review the recent decision, made in the
Kinney case by Judge Hughes sitting
in circuit court. : ,;'

The object In riling the petition of the
woman in-t-he --district --eourt-isix) se-
cure a review pf the, decision of Judge
Hughes' by in vokiri& the appellate jur-
isdiction of the circuit courts .A mo-
tion for a rehearing in the Kinney case
has also been entered.

The New York Vegetable Market.

Dates to the 14th fnstaSit, from New
York mention that strawberries-wer- e

not plenty, but the sale was slow and
prices a shade easier. . North. Carolina
choice were quoted at 30a40c per quart,
Charleston cto. 20a30c, fUorfoik seedling
30a40c, Norfolk Stuart 20a25. New po-
tatoes of small size were - dull, but
choice and large sell well, quoted at
$5a6 per bbl for fine. Green peas 60a75c

crate, North Carolina $235 per halfSer
. s. String, .beans, best, - $3a3.50

per crate. Southern Cauliflowers, prime
per bbl $6a7. Cucumbers, Southern per
crate $1.50a2T Sweet potatoes, yellow

bbl $3.50. Cabbage, Southern, per
Eer $1.50a3. Squashy Southern $1135
per crate. .si: . '

Mer8tic Waltc Id Chartegton.

WJiSHiNGTOMay-lT- . ChiefJustice
Waite left Charleston last night to pre-
side on the beuelvef the United States
Circuit for South Carolina until Jthe
20th inst, Ex-Gp- v: Chamberlaini of
puum aiuiiuu, ana several oiuer prom-
inent lawyers, who have cases at Char-
leston to argue before the chief justice;
A. 1 Miuiiy Utah uigur, 'x romCharleston the chief justice will ei to
NewcYork to --perform icijreuitiduty forAssociate Justice Hunt .

Mil
i
The Port Not on the Borrow.'

J Oonst i toTtvni, .rr.. x,

j 1,11 lur U1 loan OI 20,000,- -tnaA .. intends resuming the Wriect
UUHtton' r the genaral dettunder the auspices

'
of thereneh syndi-cat- e.

,

Leave Charlotte returning at 9 p. m.

There will be a display of North Carolina Milita
ry, Orations, &c, appropriate to the occasion, and
a large crowd Is expected.

J. R. MACMURDO. Gen. Fass. Act
D. Cabdwxll, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agent

May i . li

OF SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE. )

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

Statesvule, Is. c, May 16, 1 879. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws.
on May 16, 1879:

8 boxes manufactured tobacco, owner unknown.
Also, 2 boxes tobacco, owner C. Ward.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office in StatesvlHe, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty dars from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United states. J. J. MUTT,

J. G. Young, - Collector.
Deputy.

mayl8 8t ln30dys

OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 20TH.

The Last and Greatest! Grand Farewell 1 Only Op
eratic Nl&htl Onlv Comedy Night!

Last night here of the FavoriteFashionable and
success rui

" STAR ALLIANCE."
Entire Company appear m a grand change of Per

formance.

COMIC OPERA !

A Night of Genuine Enjoyment.

Only time here of Templeton's Celebrated Comic
, operatic Extravaganza, in three acts,

PPCK!
A DAY DREAM !

PUCK wIQ be given with hew Effects, new cos
- -

. tumes, new music, and a special cajt.

Act I The Green Boom. Act n The Stage
, .; iiades. Act ru The stage-,iraraa- ise.

Please remain seated, until condudlBg the Tab
leaux. -- Get seats early. ' . h i .

"

. Remember. the cheap, prices and last night

See Pictorial Billing and Programmes. '
: Notice lowest popular prices. . No extra charge
for reserved seats. Parauette and Dress Circle 75
Cents; Gallery 50 Cents; Children to. Parquette 50
Cents; Children to Gallery 35 Cents. - ; T

vm. mox biiaet now open: at uentnu. uotei cigar
stana . , :

, .. ,
: Mari-iw- .-- :' ., ; .;:y

'DEADER ! BEFORE BUYING A- -

piano ob Organ
Do not fail to send for my latest 20 Ulustrated
Newsnaner with much valuable information free:
New Pianos, $125; $185 and upwards. - NevrOr- -

900 to $440. ue sure-- - to --write me oeiore
elsewhere. Beware oi imitators. ' JWdress,

F. BEAXTY, Washington, N. J,. . ,

. A' GENTS WANTED ,'for' the "best and fastest
XX.' 1 selling Pictorial' Books and Bibles. Priees
reduced 33 per cent- - National Pcblishimg Co.,
PJuJadelpbia,Paj,-;- .

v-- i hi-

A GENTS WANTED for SmltJi'4 BiWe Dlctldna- -

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced.'-Clrcalar- a free" AJ J.'HOLMAN
&ca.Philadelphia, ,:.;-- , i'u'

HillBID!
Parson's Pureatlye Pills make new. Rich Blood.

and will completely change the blood. In the entire
system in tnree months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. t LS. JOHNSON:
4 CO., Bangor, Me. j ' , i. , tJ

'v ' : - BENSON'S CAPCINK J -- s r

'POROUS' 'PLASTER
There Is no doubt about the great superiority of

this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as liniments, electrical ap-
pliances. Ac. Ask physicians in your own locality
auuuii tb ins wuuumui. Soliby,all Druggisti

'.Tit 1 4 i .ii

Address
P.O. Box 182.

THE OBSERVER,

, Charlotte, N. Crnw so ceuus. -.t - t i i . Jj , , i .! IHflfi.t


